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to the Editor mnt be roST-- r aid.

. t. r From the Foreign Quarterly. ,

YANKEE GIRLS AND ITALIAN GIRLS.
v Female 1tlicacy in Italy Is looked upon

PILLS ! PILLS ! ! PILLS ! ! !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES. '
. :THE CELEBRATED ' '
MEygeian Vegetable

Can be had at the Store of John Pbixrosb
FAYETTKVILLX STREET, KALE1GB, K. C.

MOAT'8 MORION PILLS.
rrniiE genuine hygeian vegetable
XL UNIVERSAL MEDICI.N E Accurately pre-par- ed

by Dr. H. 8. Moat, of . New Vork, from the
original recipe used for many years by bis late father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice Pteaident of the British Col-
lege o'f Health.

Twenty years successful administration of these
celebrated medicines in Europe, and more than twelve
yeara in the United tatea,have eatabliahed their high
reputation. Thousands of both sexes, who, have been
restored to heallh-j-t- he numerous sufferers rescued
from premature death and volumes of certified eases
of cure, embracing every disease in the longcataIgue
of human misery must convince the most incredu-
lous, of their superiority and thetrotii of the Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that 'man ia subject to only one real
disease impurity of the blood."

The Medicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood", and carry off the
onupt humors of the body. in. a manner so simple aa
to give every day ease and pleasure.

Man will be brn to days of blisx, compared to what
has hitherto, been hia lot, weighed, down as be has
been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings which no
earthly power knew how to alleviate, until thia dis-
covery was preeuted to the world. The weakVlne
feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 'in a
few days strengthened by their operation and the

DR. KUHL'!
' RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,

. GHR0N1C-JLN- OTHER DISEASES
produced by bile, phlegm", fromWHETHER, matters, arising from badly

cured old disorders, from the use of mercury, calomel,
bark, 4c. ; or in female) from the change of life,, aa
specified hi the Pamphlet

Price per Bottle : Pint $1 60 ; Quart, $3.
Anti-Sypkilit-ic Syrup-T- hu Medicine is in all

Venereal Dleordera a certain remedy, and the patient
will feel himself omebt benefitted in twenty-fou- r
hours. Price per Bottler Pint 91 fio ; Quart; $3.

Abysiinia Mixture, celebrated for it speedy and
lerfect removal of Gonorrhoea and Gleet also of the
fearful results consequent on its inrpropef treatment.
A benefit will be visible in 12 hours. Price, fourth of
a pint $1 50; half pint, f3 ; pint, $5.

Gold-Min-e Balsam, for Bilious and Nervous Afiec-tio-n.

Colds, Ac. Price, 50 Cents
Aromatic Extract, a liniment for Indigestion, Cold-

ness in the Stomach, Numbnesa or Weakneas in the
Limbs. Rheumatism, &c. Four ounces, 50 cents
half pint, Jl, pint. $3. 4 ,

Depurative Powder, for Bilious Affections, Bilious
Fever Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, frc. which is
to he taken in the Restorer. 60 cents per box.

Japan Ointment, for Piles, which is x be applied
beSdc the Restorer $1.

Bengal Ointment, ' for Tetter, Ringworm, Pall
Rheum. Scaldhead,-Eruption- s of the rkin, and Foul
Ulcers ; is to be applied besides the Restorer. $ I .

Universal or Strengthening Plaster, for Diseases
f the Chest. Dyspepsia. Inflammatory Kbeumatiam,

Palsy, Paratysi, &c. which i in most all these case
to lie used besides the Restort r. 60 cts. per lox.

(O For a full and particular account of Dr. Kuhl's

Lars and tpleodld Assortment,

'iJSiix-...-
.
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MUSlC

OVtt most chdee and very Urge UintVr 'stjr-pl-
y

in the above brancbe is how arriving,
and will be open about th.3,d of December, Having
laid in the same with the greatest carefulness, at o0.

'

c immon low prices, we are able to rital with any E
tabiishment in the City, ar keep many articles, not
to be found in any other Store, . Wo' shall be very
thankful to our friends; for fisittng ottr Store after the
goods ere in order. " Part of the new supply eomuato ;
in f '''v :! t:iMv'H. ! J 'V'l n-t'

1 ' PAXCY GOODS. . '

Writmg desks, Ladies i fancy and Wotk BtfteSi
Baskets, Snuff-box-es from .5 cts to ' $4, Traveling.
Bags, Thermometers, Walking Cane,, finest ,RaT4.
xors and 'shaving, utensil, Dirk, - Pen and Pocket
Knives of greatest variety, Scissors. Pistol,' Pcrc '
sion caps, Shutbehs, Birdbags, Powder fiaafc Teeth, '
Cloth, Hat,1 Hair

. and . SboebrusheS; State, Belle,
Filing Utensils. Loofcing-glaa- se of all sorts, Coffee
mill. Pins, Needles, Parses, Pocketbooks, Night Tax '
pem, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrew. Vybip, Pa'per,
Pena, Quills, Ink anj Inkstands, Wafers, Sealing wu,
Letter.iamp, Pericua.Button. Picttrre Painted Glass
Mugs., artificial ,Hairnd Flowers, Mohair Capt, f '

Clocks, Waiter., Lamp t Glasses, Tumblers' Lard
Lamps, Bdwla, Plates, Cocoa-gour- di ; v ' ,,

, CONf ECTIONARYf AN D ,Gr6cejeV1
8 Barrel Butter, Sodas Sugar and Water Cradc f

era. Filoi bread.Sardines,Anchoviea,Smoked Tongues,
and Sausages, 300 Jb beat artdiea. 600 lb. Pisa A
pie and other Cheese, Fig, Prunes, Dates, Filbert,
Palm, Wall , aud - Cocoanut. . Arraondsi PreserMa. '

Pickles,
.

Brandy: Fruit,
..

Oranges, Jjcmon, Pepper.
s - as amsauce, nocoiaie, Macaroni, urranu, uitrbar iVnU

megs. Liquorice, Cinnamon, Mustard, Starch, Tea,
fresh Raisins, Sperm and Tallow Candles. Olrv Oil.
tSoap. white, yellow, Castile and perfumed. .Chow- -
mg & Wnvokmg Tobarso, Pnncrpe & Havaiva Segatsv-:-- r

PORTER. ALE, WINES AND FRENCH COR
Dl A L8, told only

r
by the measure,

Grape. Jujulwpaste, Applea, Pepr. AH'picel BnoftT
Blacking, Copperas. Lamp and CsndIewicka,rand90O
gallon Winter Oil from $t o $1 25, best 8pera' Oil

.''A PERFUMERY. , f' '
Oil of Rosea, Macassar, Bearvr Antique OiU.Ponnl- - '

tuln, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Shav-
ing soap. Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink Sao--

MmCAf WSTRUMENTSv, ;

Finest Violins, bow, string, bridge, serewi Tiw
gerbeards. Guitars, Flageolettea,'Fifea, Flutes, Clar
onetta, Accordeons, Brass Trumpets... ;t.J,

' .V4 BV39?' 1 v
Almanacs. Primera. Geographies, 8pellif, Pitfurf

and 8ong Book, Key of Heaven.CCathoneJ anew op--

Fencing. x
an Boxing Apparatus. A

Foils, 8word, Gfovr,.Mak, Hat,, BsputtssV .

'"ijT.".!?. jt'1- - - rjp.'i; GAMES-- g .v j'r's' .y.-- i

Drininos. .CbssjMB, Backgammon. KetfovTen
pins. Cup ajd Ball, Grace and BatUedoor Jot La
dies, skipping ropes, Rollet. :

ICWELLERYw-rVv.- irv
- Fine gold imf silver sm well av gertnan silver.' vhv

Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fger-ring- s. I'hinw
Me. Talde andia Spoons, Desert Knives; ansl
Fork, germsn sirver Conbs, Tea Bells, 8peelsl)r '

Beh-buclle- s, Key.?fi.;(
;A farger aasertmeat than formerly kept, aad low. ;

A most choice and large supply a MarblWRaSsv
miajg top. Drums, Rattlt-- , Whiatleat, moSAh Orgtna,' f
Harps,' Trumpet. Magic Lanterns, Paint boxes, mioetic Toys, false Face, Cannon, Doll, all aorta; J4i
S30opesy painted Trunks, China setts, Dnnvjmaf -

9nat fancy loys of aft sorts, &C M&n&n MSif
'

s Q. W. 4c, C. GftlfftfE (i- -

, Comer of Fayette ville and Hargetf 8treea

Our friends, the country dealers, infitim.
neighboring! Counties,; Wt eaweiallvAe.!
quested to favor , with r a early, visit, ti ;

auppiy inemseives ,j who, jrsnev.:ueecra aiHli
Toyr cc. t sell sgaio tftra Christmas, aa-- ;

we can ' lurnish ; them this t Winter in anr
quantity on sat isactory terms.'"

1 w.- w. c. crimme; r.
Covner Fayettevnie tc Hargett Bireeui f

UTTiTVnrTIITfl VftrMlMlilr JL UVits UrUl. f 1

fresh oysTEns 7w?rsnf:
rmvHE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to annovACt .

S to, the Ciiizen of Raleigh; and the adjoining aeigi- -' --

borboorf, that OYSTERg will como regularly, fhn
thi date, xvar bat 1 Tax wxxx:, (Taesdsy tticepted. Oysters not reactaog htsr reaiaavry Crrwrrb
tho HoUd-- r a, sas' in parr owing to bad weather f tho' .

P"frfaue being,, however. owiBg7 BervanU
cbinging home. ; jTbey will 00W come regafarry, raaf "

heretofore, on .the days above stated. He hopes the?
Ckizens will continue to patronize hfr so latTetofor,-- ' ;

f

for they may rely . upon Oyster being served ap- -

FRESH a my word is my bond. Oysters Wanted v
for Parttesjiball alwava ha riiWint d'mnnAlniihmr "

I have made arrangements to have FRESH PISH,- -

from Norfolk, thr e times a week. .Tbe day cf thehv
arrrtval, will be announced nest week I have received

lot of SPICED OYSTERS, of a snperior qusliiy,-fro-
Norfolk, pat up la tin CannMera, express't ffov

family use and for Members to send awsyte their;
s amine nu irienu. j oe ouatcriMT Waeranta tness
Oytr te keep for aaoatb. ' JOHN WILSON. i

- Kaletgh, January 5, 1843. ;'
X"

The 8ehscrnr ts prepared to execute ahinds eV;

FHISICIAH OF THE EYE IB EAS. AND
- OPEBATITE SBMEOJ,'

iefatei-fo- r ihoeliifof '

Deafneas and.other afiections of the Ear ;
Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eyes, &
Enlarged Tonails and palate; , --

Glub Foot, Hare-Li- p, Summering;
Stone, Stricturer Fistula, Piles y
Deformities, Diseases of the Bones
Hernia, (a radical cure,) Aneurism ,

Cancer, Polypus, Tumours, Ulcers,
And Surgical Disease in general.
Dr. IL yrill viait any part ot tho Stata where

his services may be required.
Raleigh, Jan. 23, 184a , .

f MEDICAL LECTURES.
II CI DREE will give i regular CottrsBR.Medical and Surgical instruction, to prepare

tboe student who wish to visit the Northern Colleges.
All the private Students of Dr. H six in number,

graduated with credit at the end of their first session, -

inuhe Richmond Medical College.
The following letters are selected from many, in

the possession, ofDr. H. ; '
. Dr. HkHnaaa: Dear Sin It affords me much
pleasure to inform you, that my - daughter ia per ma-neat- ly

relieved by the operatbupyformed by you.
She had been to her divlressed mother and myaclf. a
source of the most painful uneasiness for year ; hav-

ing been subject to frequent and . violent attacks uf
croup. During the last twelve months, she baa had
seven at tacks, manifestly increasing hrr already en-
larged tonsils and eloriga-e- d uvula and evidently
tending to the destruction of her constitution. Tbe
slightest cold would bring on one of those attacks.
She ia now the picture of health, and her voire and
wonted vivac ty restored. I caimot sufficiently thank

-

you, for the blessing you have conferred on us, in the
excision of tbe organs above named, nor can I do1 jus-
tice to the expedition and skill, with which yon per-
formed the operation. Long may yon live to enjoy
the best blessings of this life, and the consciousness
of usefulness to your fellow.

In'baste, yours truly, --

" TH. T.'HUNT.
Oxford, Dec. U, 1842.

Richmond. Ya. Nov. 21, 1842. J

Dr. J. Hxvdhxc) My Dear Sir t I am
willing to state the circumstancea of my case. . I was
born with a rupture of the right side : it was email at
first, but by the time I bad reached my twentieth year,
it was Urger than my two fists, and troubled me a
great deal ; indeed any exercise made me auffer very
much : I we often unable to attend to ray business
from this esuse. About this, time, a friend told , me
of your newly discovered . operation for the radical
cure of hernia, and I applied to you 1wo month aftei- -
warda. I cannot describe tbe operation you perform
ed, but I do not think the painful part of it lasted
more than two minutes. Vou put, me upon a course .

of treatment and at ihe end of five week returned
home, cured. It i now upwards of eleven mon h
since the operation, and I have had no return of my
complaint and do not believe I ever ahall, for I have
taken all kind of exercise, some times very violett,
without the slightest pain or inconvenience whatever.
I have seen two other case permanently cured by
your operation in a very abort time. ?

I am very retpeeuully your friend, '

- J. (I. L.
I am a neighbour of the writer of th above letter

and consider hia enre perfect. I have also witnessed a
number of caaea relieved by Dr. Ifehdree, without any
return of the hernia ever haying taken place. I do not
regard hi aingular mode of operating aa at all danger
oua. f U. U. ttAAULiTUrt.

Dr. Hkhdbbx : Dear Sir: For more than two
yeara, my wile was atatcted wiin a stricture in tbe
throat, which reudefed swallowing ao difficult and
painful, that at times she could scarcely takesufSeieM
nourishmect to suuin Jife. After remaining under
youtcare for aix weeks, ihe stricture wa entirely re
moved, and abe is now in tna enjoyment of perfect
health. f?

" I remain er$ truly,' yours,
7-i- CL. BKANDAUN.

Montpelier, Oct. 3d, l&A. y
. Rarsatstla:

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, I
-- Kalci6b,Dr. Beckwitb,

Charles Manly, Esq. J
H ugh W addefl, Esq. H illaiiorough .

1 iTia!iTY555$;. iTfiiljl
-- yL H "" .. ...

UNRIVALLED PILL having nowTUEriE a celebrity and a popularity unequalled
in the annals of Medicine, and also having obtained
the entire confidence, and being used id the' private
practice or almost the whole nody or tbe Medical ae
ulty in the United Statea, Europe, Ada, 8oolh Aimer.
ica, the .West Indies, and a great part of Africa, it i
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merit, than by stating the com-

plaints whichIhey are most effective in the cure of.
and which are as follows : yellow and biliooa fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint, ick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumatism en
largement of ihe spleen, piles, colic,, female, obstruc
tions, heart burn, furred tongue, nausea, distensions of
the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrhasa, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blorch or sallow
complection, and in all cases of torpor of the bowels.
where a cathartic or an aperient ia needed 1 bey are
exceedingly mild in their operation, producing ueitbe?
nausea, gnptng nor, debility. , ; ,

The above Pills are for sale in the city of Raleigh by
Messrs. Williams &, Haywood, and at the Drag store
of N. I. eiuh, and in rayetteviiie by xi.J. Male, at
New Totlt Ffices. ' VJ. ,. : ':..v'.

"OISCA8E A UW1T
TM,ym-,.-, f lURrnnn -- T.. n:"jTL.r. Z' 7 f 77' t'ctTTTI OW shnpte. yet how wise, how good and bean- -

1 JJJJ. "' re th of nature?; Simplidiy and
tniih are stamped upon every law of tbe creathm
The mighty woslda which roll in space in every de
gree 01 velocity and direction are an governed by at
traction ofmatter to matter. 9 Thi principle govern
tbe Human fbodr. ? Brandreth'a . Vesetable- - Uni
versal PilK-aTtirac- t ail imparities of tho bleed to tbe
bowel,, whiph organ expel them from tbe body. , At
traction and. disease are both units, All aeodeata ot
infecttona only affect the body io proportion as they
occasion impurity of .the blood- - k. is:'f a

The bowels for instance are costive Una most im
portant organ, w - doeed the ' consequence is a great
sxcnniruaUon of impnrities, which, a they cannot get
out by their uual passage, are forced into tbe blood,
occastooina impurity of blood. . 1 ho , revera, Ubcf.
ica, Rheumatism, t;pughs, and Ctdde jsreof)ea pro
ducedv. : But let BrandreUs fiJls be used in Mien do-
ses as yrill effectuaUy- - evacuate tbe boweb and health

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor Me-
dicine so extensively, tbst his travellinff Arent is now
taking in all the bkf boxes,' and potting . neve, one of
a uiucrcut uurc, wiui 1 ma in weir iace ( come
are jut recbived at WILLIAM PECK'S OEice."

perrans having their Teeth, in a situation
JJ tQ require the aid of adentist, are invited to call

at Dr. jstringfelhtw'a office and examine his instru-
ments, operating chair 4& His extracting forceps are
conMrucied opon anatomical principles, so aa to render
their application to the teeth, easy to himself and al-ro-

vrlihoqt pain to the" patent; by Uieir peculiar
fchape all bruising and laceration of the gams is avoi-
ded, i cinonwtance of especial importance whrre the
muth and mucous taembranes are in an irritable con-Uitio-

. 8o many and to varied are the forms of some
of his finer inntraments, that no loith or fang, howev r
deeply buried in, the gum, has ever been presented la
Aim wVieh has not Ien instantly extrarted, with facil-
ity and always without the slightest injury to the Jaw
Oht extractor only, the result of toil and study, lately
invented by Dr; he cannot reveal, and to this in-

strument,! particularly, bis ability to extract without
severe pain is duel

H igh enmpirmenUnave been paid, in the A merican
Journal of Dental surgery and other periodical, to the
elegant finish and perfect adaptation to the purpose
of his plugging instruments, yet those invented since
hit arrival in Rale gh are certainly superior, in every
respect, to all heretofore used, sicca by them the re-

quisite degree of force, for consolidating the gold into
a firm and dense plug, can be applied without dancer
of jarring the tooth, or of slipping and wounding the
mouth of the pa'dent j ?J , i

Specimens bf teeth set on pivots or gold plate, from
on to full aet, with springs or upon the principal of
atmospheric pressure, may be aeen and examined at
any time, as well as a complete atock of incorruptiMe
diamond teeth,, 25,000 in umler, from which any
shade of riatoral teeth ran be exactly matched, so as to
render 'the difference when in ' the mouth, absolutely
imperceptible.,

- The rubj-ine- d. article, i from the July number,
1840, tf the American Journal of Dental Science.

ft.

" T T. TV..iJ.7.FILIAL TEETH. m

Our object in adverting to this subject, ia morel j to
notice a plan proposed by Mr. L. 8. Stringfellow, an
ingenious and skilful practitioner, for giving egress lo
matter, whenever formed, within the root of a tooth
on which an artificial crown has been pluccd, and by
which the supervention of alveolar abscess may, in
almost every instance be prevented. For? thia pur
pose, instead ofcuttini a groove on the aide of the
pivot, aa recommended some years ago by Dr. L. 8.
family, of tew Orleans, be ruts it on the side of the
tooth ; and baa invented an instrument by which it
can be done with very great facility. Thia, together
with several other ingeniously " constructed instru
ments invented by Mr. 8. for the excavation of cari-

ous portions of teeth, preparatory to filling, we may
lake occasion to descr ibe in a future number of our
Journal BAIT. kb. s-

-
.

'

' References:
Hon. Geo. E. Bjdger,
Judge Hat tie, Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwitb, 3
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummer, Esq, Warren ton.
Gen. P, Hawkins.
Col. Jov ner,)
Dr. Wilcox.
Dr. Bond.

- .

COHXtJIVICATKD.

It is with no little pleasure that we are enabled te
inform the public, through the medium of your col
umns, that a cure has been at length discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections,
Neuralgia. or Tie Doloreux- - The many unfortunate
patients whose sufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those aufieringa can I relieved by
seientifie means, induce ua to make thia communica
tion The number of case 'already cured by Dr.
MraiserstLOW, of thia City, prove conclusively the
success of his practice, which is as novel as it is effi-

cacious. His residence in the Capital of the Slate,
will make it convenient for him to be consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflicted with a disease.
almost as prostrating to the mental as to the physical
energies of the human system. J.

REMOVAL.
Jsjairs irrendersTisi

respectfullynform the La--
dies of Raleigh, and the pub--
lie generally, that she has re- -
moved her

tit ct nnnnet Ksttnllliflhmcnt.. Ia a

to tbe house on Harget Steeet, formerly occupied
uy jur. JOHn i now. i...xvaieign, January I

N. B. Mr. P.will iwy paxticuUr attention to j

cleaning and altering Florence, i uscan ami oiraw 1

Bonnets, Leghorns, Uc in the newest laauion. r rom

her experience in the above business, she feels conD-- 1

dent of giving general satisfaction. li ' ; '!- I

JYOTMCE.
IT JL tllQCS. most" respectfully informs his
11 1 customers and friends, and the public generally

.W a m Wa W 9 art r. r
that be ha associated with htm, Air. 3XL.vunjif.rt
SMITH, of the late firm of Otirctt & Sxith, and
will carry on the Tailoring business, in all its various I

branches: under the firm of Smith & Bises, and
most res pectfully solicits a continuance of that patron
age, which ha hitherto been extended to : the estab
lishment : and pledae themselves that no attention
hill be wanting, on their part, to please their cus

tomers. Their term will be six months to punctual
men. otherwise Cash-- Their Stock of Goods, is
onita xtenivA and - verv cheap. ? tall and see for
yourselves.-- Uberal deduction for Cash. ;

; .;. v- -.f M t P uiuuo.
N. B. Mr 1 J. i- - Biegs. nf the above firm, most re--

sDectfullv tender... hi : thank 'to hi......friend and cu
tomer. for the liberal Datronage wbicn be baa receiv
ed since his location inlbe City of Raleigh, and hopes
U merit a continuance of the same. He would also re
mind hia friends, that he is much in want of money, in
order to meet hi engagement.- - He therefore, ear
nestfc all persons indebted to bim, either by
note of account, to come forward and pay . aari 11

not an and oblige-"- ; -
: " ;P.

rR.leieh. Jan.33. 1843: rW u .7 4t
(Tj-- Standard copy 4 times.

- ! , PHOTOGRAPHIC r r h

MIX IiSJTlJnCl?ll RTBAITS,
. .v Bt DAGVEUtlOTYPE. y

r.

T .. i 'H.k SM I LEY i
.v . . . r. ... . 11. ..LlljUi.in. ih. lai imnArrtni mnrMnunnniH,. Art. iM..MJ. .mpv .m 1 - 1

will take Superior UJcenesses, oy me anovo proorw.
from 9 A M.to 4 P. M .without r card to tbe weather.

I m. mm S 1 .
,- - Ladies and Gentlemen are rsspecuuiiy inviieu 10

call at ii room at Doetor Hay wood, corner of Fay
eUeville and Newbern 8treet. (immediately opposite
the Bookstore of Measra. Tamer & Hughes,) where
specimen msy be seen ,

Raleigh Dec. ,.,,1.,,:
rn)ElITISa Castroor London Polish', for sale at

aa n pure crystal which the. faintest breath
v' ofiUe world nay conUroinate. Ai is a sweet
tender flovicrvequajly dreading the scorch-
ing meridian ray and the" hlast of the .north-
ern gale. The Italians believe irr virginity
of the son 1, w i tboul w h ich persona t chasii ty
has hardly any value in their eyes. To secure
t b Ts moral innocence, and here perhaps, is
ihfitr main error, they know no better means
than an almost entire abstraction from, the
ignorance of .'the world.".The independence
of a Yankee girl we' make use of an ,ob- -

, noxious denomination, uml through, disres-
pect for the smartest nation in creation'
but better to .designate the pe'ople'of New-Englan- d,

that pari of the United tatevwhefe
American manners arernoro characteristic-
ally developed, begins with the earliest
stage of board iug.sehod life. Early in the
morning she walks out. alone sometimes for
a distance of miles " to her academy ;' who
her tutors and companions, what her studies,
what books she reads, what friendships or

'habits she ' contracts, .her parents scarcely
ever care to inquire ;'ot, if asked, scarcely

. ever does she coridescertrf "to reply, " In prev
portion as she grows, rne cnplcte,and ab-
solute does she acquire the mastery over her
own actions. JShe chooses htr dancing and
niusic masters, her congregation, her minis-
ter. Shesubscribes to 'cotillion parties,
shines off at a Fancy Fair, or at a Flower
Auction., ' She - walks : borne late at . night

.

from a rout with her favorite partner, . and
takes a long tour by moonlight to enjoy the
coolness and senthneutalism of the night air.
She introduces her main friends to her moth-
er, and sends out her invitations to tea with-
out consulting the old lady ;' finally she
informs her, pareuts.tbat;her lover has pop-
ped the question,'. Unless indeed she prefers
the ecltand excitement ofa runaway match.
And yet this unbounded latitude is scarcely
ever attended with' mischievous results.-- -

Thanks perhaps to natural coldness of tetor
peranieiit, or to the early marriages which
in those wide-spreadi- ng colonies are, and will
long continue to be the order of the day, the
American lady ex ''early acquire
the calculating habits of the country. Sho-

ts her own duenna and chaperon. 'Her hand
and heart are always ' tinier the control of
reason.; And she learns "to'falue her ad-

mirers according, to their worth.1 j

. Having still a queen at the bead of our na-

tion, as well as a national church --and aris-
tocracy, we cannot boast of going the whole

'length of American freedom. Our English
girls are made sometimes to remember that
they have a. mother. If not absolutely an- -

, der the sway, tbey are still at least under
the guidance of their natural guardians.-'Ihe- y

bate'got eyes, and are permitted to
make use of, them's a taste, arid Jliey are free
to exercise jt : a heart, and we let them be-

lieve that jt is theirs to bestow.: Truly ibis
liberty 'exists' rather in words than facts.

..Hie tether. is long and loose, but we never
let jt entirely, alip from bur .bands ; our
daughters have" the iobCpoof thelrmarriage
bills, but wo reserve the. enactment for our
selves. We do not control their inclinations',

' but reason1 ,tbcm. out ofTtlieui. We do
do not crush their feelinffff,' but tamper with
them We do not: thwart their love;-- ; but
awaken ' t b'eir ambi tion. We do not present
them the al ternati ve between an bid huaband
and a convent God forbid 1 we. only bid
them choose between a young gallant and a

r bronen""l,he7',ire"not dragged Jikeictjjra
to the altar, oh no ! they are driven to church
in

. glittering carriages,-- decked "iout with jew
els and garjamieu wuu uowers.

" An Italian hiothcr we . sneak of the la.
dies of the bid school, since Countess Peplo-l- i

seems to entertain more liberal ideas can
be contented with nothing short of making
herself the isiter of her daujihteK' The poor

V girl must grow uii n'.ber parents bower like
A rweet rose-bu- d bidden beneath a busfi oi
tUorns, like a gem buried rin Iiev depth ol
the occan.j She is neveHost sight of Tor a
moment; never opens a bok,,neTcr donver
lies with .a living being without 'her 'guard;
ian's knowledgo and consent. ' Are visitors
announced, she is bidden to withdraw. 1 1

mamma log 16 thq operr, ahe is ..ordered
(obed. The sfigteH
enthusiasiri is visited with a, i frown.; .Ever
thing is studied to guard Iter against sudden
imnresiion.1-- ' Her friends are in a constant
dread of, her Soulhern.susCepttbilitTfer
berris a1iilsmolliered votcanol which cau.
ses; them endless anxiety. :A 11 her.' mother
ia able to teach the girl must learn from ber.
Ifther instructors arerequiredi females sire

referred to male teachers, old to young.
?h &U cases the mother Is i 'H 'constant atten-- ;
dance, lest thelnexpenenQed young creature,

-- "la set off one fair morning with nerdanc
atert bound upon what is called in tbi

a walk-t- o Kensington Uardens.

iiiotft obstinate conapiainta are . removed by perseve
rance without tbe expanse of a rbysician. Adapted

Skit A! lla L.k AIMN iMflianMAJi ulBaAlM aa m A

vJneeucin& ever invented Tor familie. or to take to
seapfeventing scurvy and costiveness, requiring no
change or diet, particular regimen, or care against ta-

king cold. ;

(jj The prepotency. of these medicines, has indu-
ced many speculators to attempt imposition on the
puhlic, by forging the labels, or forcing their Imita-
tions into notice through the med um of the Press
Some of them pretend to Hygeian principles, by steal-
ing from the writings of the Hygeist, and copying
whole pagea into their fulsome advertisements.

But, as they cannot copy thomedicmc, their speci-
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to be unavail-

ing, their purling and piracy become evident ; diap-pointment- jto

the afflicted is eventual, and with jut
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

Tbe Hygeian medicines. , first introduced i into ihia
country by H. 8. Moat, in 1830, have for the last four
yeara 1en prepared by. bim, and tbe increasing aale
attests their intrinsic merit ; they comprise two sorts
of Piltsi No. 1 and No. 3, in single boxes bf each at
15 or 60 cents and Packets containing both aorta, at
M, S3, or $3. The Vegetable Cleansing . Powders,'
in large boxes, at 37 J cent, with printed directions.
Each packet has a facsimile of the signature of H.
dhepheard Moat. and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed with a pen by the district agent and sub-age- nt

on a label ofyellow paper.
None are genuine unless they have these signatures,

and are obtained from sub-agfnt- s, who can produce
their written appointments frm the district agent. J.
and 'wbotfe name are advertised in their respective
districts. H. SnspaeABD Moat,

Principal Office, 50 Canal at.
All orders will be promptly filled at 20 per cent.

leas than retail prices for all sums over twenty five
dollars, for cash.

8ome person in every Town and Village, ought to
keep thia valuable medicine, for the benefit of their
fellow men. One individual, aent ninety mile to
procure them.
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VERY DESIRABLE PROP--

Hv fnw SnlA-l- n Ihn flftr of
Raleigb.ThebuihKsriber.Wing de--
airoua of movinatoln Plantation, wishes 1

to sell hia HUUHE AIM U in Una City, i De
Property ie situated on Newbern 8treet, east from tbe
centre nf tbe Dapitot. The House is a large two sto- -
ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh-t, with a pas--

laage through tbe middle three Rooms on the lower
fl r . i . w:(k viMniAM. ...k r. h..UWI aaja ivui aaavas) vvims av s. a ww

l b(Mmenl rtory of hammered Kocklbe whole extent,
which fa intendei for a Dining R,Hni, Ac. with a fire
pliCe each eDd-.i- he basement Room not finished.
There ia a superb Rock Stable, two stories high, t wen- -
ty-fo- ur by thirty fiet square; aUo a Rock 8mke-hoos- e

, , r - tr U i ft . fBiTiii vniMi irsunn av 1 xnia-i-i 1 atiita amia rxixiicii a eta ui
w

--

f uin, (rox t0 tn Wea of
around, which have been highly improved. The
House Is beautifully situated on an eminence, near
tk-fr- uni 1

wiihin three yeara, and coat the buuder over six thou
gand Dollar.

Thi desirable property 'ia now offered for four
thousand dollars Time will be givn the purchaser,
but the note will draw interest and undoubted seen
rity will be required. Person,' desirous of living
iit'Raleieh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price. , ,

RaleigK August 25. 68 if

Valuable Property for Dale In tlte
, TlcInltT or Italclsrlt

STTtHE SUBKCRIBEK offers to fell for Sit Tbou--
II sand, aix hundred dollars, payable in one and

1 wo years, and satisfactorily secured with interest, or
for Neeroes (field hands) tbe following Property

His' Dwelling House sod the LoU attached to it,
contaimns between, ten and-twel- ve acre.

It is situated about aix hundred yarda Eat of the
Cautto!. on Newbern Street, in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Tree, and without the limit of t he-Tow- It
coiitaina four apartments in the basement, including
the Dining room, and five above, and two Passage.
It i new, built of choice materials, and of superior
workmanship. The out house and enclosures are
also new. In the back yard, is a Well of must excel
lent water. s - ,,,--f-

u 'An unimproved JLot of 91 acre
at the end of Newbern street, fronting the Capitol,
and at the distance of seven or eight hundred yards.
It is one of the most beautiful sue in the Vicinity of
Raleigh.'. , ; , n , , . ', .

Another Lot of about fifteen acres, ,
lying also East of the City, adjoining a Lot formerly

YT I v ,u" V I
longing t Joa O'Roaxa .4 There are two small I
framed Houses upon it, yielding; a rent that!' would
make the property: a good investment t the price at
which it ia estimated, and upon the wtreet, leading by
Tt- - T r XT . tj.".'lWt"l are two handsome building siiu--
anrmc
A tract of between thirty and form acres,
about inree.miies soutn or usieign. anoraing an aoun-da- nt

suppfV, of Wood, and touch 'valuable Timber.-"- '
' Persons wishing to purchase, can address the Sub. I

ecriber at Halifax, and after he raeeung of Congress,
at VaMmington City ; or.canxmake personal applica.
tion to tbe Messrs 8TtT,'hv Raleigh, who will take
pleasure in showing thera'the premises : f

f ijsR. j;daniel;

Medicines, their properties and nature, see Dr. KV
Pamphlet,' wherein will likewise he found directions
fr their um, and numerous testimonials ; which ac-

company every Medicine, and may likewise be had.
gratis, at the office of Dr. K or of hia Agents, by mail.

Tbe Restorer, and all other above mentioned Med-
icine, are of Dr. Kuhl's own discovery, and are pre-
pared by himself.

TO THE crriZEN8 OF NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. Kupl respectfully announces to his friends and

the public in general, that he has, beside his Office in
Richmond Va. opened an Office at Ralrigh, N. C. op
posite the City Hotel, for the sale of hia Medicines,
as above specified.

Xj Persons wishing to procure any of them, will
p'ease to dir. ct ibeir orders, wuh the amount, (post
paid,) to Da. KTJHL's Orrica, Raleigh, N. C,

Tbe discount by wholesale on Medicine atmj
Office in Raleigh, N.C. ia regulated a follows, on $6.
discount $ 1 ; on ,$ 1 2, discount $2; on $25. discount $5
Tbe amount is to be transmitted by mail, on my risk.
(jtoat paid) in N or 3. Carolina notes, or notes of the
Banks of Richmond, Va. and the Medicines shall be
aent free of freight to any part of NoC h Carolina.

Agents in North Carolina.
Biannock & Woollen, Wentworth, Rockingham

6l R. Sloan, GreensboTouah, Guilford.
James Brannoek, Waterloo, Guilford.
Hargrave, Gaitber St Co. Lexington, Davidson.
Jenkins 4r Biles, Salisbury, Rowan.
J. M. A. Drake, Ashborough, Randolph.
Price, Dickinson dt Co, Yanceyville. Caswell.
vnea R. Callum, Milton, Caswell.

?. Perry, Kernersville, Stokes.
C. C. Henderson , Lincolnion
B. Oates. Charlotte. :

J.F.C. Phifcr, Conctrrd.
James T. Home.' Pituboro', Chatham,

DK N. L. Stith'a Dreg Store. Raleigh.

Have you Cough ? Don't neglect it !
QtiCrman's Cough Lozenges, Are th

afet. moat sore and effectual remedy forCoufA
Coldt, Consumption, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Jtghtnet of the lAtng or Chest, ye c 1 be pro
prietor has never known an instance where ihey did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box
es have been sold with the last-year- , reatorinc to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under tbe most distressing colds
aud roughs. They do not cheek and dry up the
cough, but tender it easy, promote expectoration, al
lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the proxi
mate or exciting cause." They are made from a com
bination of the mhst valuable expectorant, or cough
medicinea, and are undoubtedly a.irior to e-- ery thing
m uie lor iooj com put in is. nunorcus upon nun
o reus or ceruucaie imtb w onereu ioeir wont

from
an untimely, grave, and restored to perfect health, J

by using them. : '4.1.
The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drue

Store of Messrs William & Haywood, and of Dr.
N. L. Stub, with full directiona accompanying each
box

ITBraildretb'S PII18. We have a fresh aup-T-d

ply vfe were alout " say, of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried tbem, it ia un
neceasary to aay ao,and those who have not tried them
would be alow perhaps Jo believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at leat one family.
where their regular use for several years past, baa
made the Physician's visits " few. aud far between."
Que new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
have 21. , J W1I.IaJECK.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
rrjT A DLOCK 8 Vegetable : Powder and 8yrup,yi for . diseaxes of the Lungs, , Bronchitis, Liver
IsOOipiaiUlS, UOUKUS, OIUC4C OXC. . : - j f s

The above Medicine ha been, before the public.
loo long, and' i loo well kuown to..need a' long adver- -

- r- - j at s a

t lament, 10 racommenu iu : ror mnner parucuiara,
see hand-bil- l, and primed direction around each bot--
its ' K.ir ul tna North f arnlm Hnnk Hlnrit KiU
eigb; V TURNER dfc' HUGHES.

1
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ir'ormstrMrms irttrms I
Riliernian's Worm sLozentes. proved ia
lmore thaii 400,000 eases to be infallible ; the out
ly certain worm-destroyi- ng medicines ever discover
ed. Many disease arise from worms and occasion
Iah b ah4.t tnlsnk nffissiaV aasl asan 1saiS ta

their ever being upectrd $ grown persons are very
oAen afflicted 1;,k !k.M and are doctored for various
complaints, without any Deocfit ; when one dose of
these Ijnlenge would speedily cure tnnn--.- -i .v.
. For sale in Raleigh by Williams & Hay wood abo

N U Stub. - '- - .

Tor-Sal- e liy bV ftLi STITH.

INTAIjUA DIE OIXTiaENT,
.a ' - a' a afor sajooy wnoiesaie or retail, nyoi

Imitation ofevery Variety' of Marble: and bV a!l kinli -- "
of Wood 4 also Wall Pointing. Pajtsn'irz, crW; .
ring aad GILDING on Wood and UetaOts'ulstantc

every ieseriptiont in the lale French sfi Is, & "- t-

wuiiw w mm wwiwi avuri uu wwui
rior style efjavkliiavaiaipv:M4 ysw-- ' :,
I M II4TART.FLAG and BANNCC3 paiatij y ; -- '
ihe neatest atylo,Totelbe,sbortef notice,' and &oc - - l

cheaper' thaw they can be done elsewhere. t&y
(ct to tbe AdjutantXJrnevalef" North 'ttt--Persons wuhing Painfcng of any ieiaip L t stt--
cuted, by calling - Ue Cabinet. Wsra Uoo. d t'K?':?-Willia-

Tbompsonipe!'! tbe.bou'h Ziz. c ';

of the CspUolPoaarep.jyTjrtctta hixzl: ' ' - .Z:r
incir eniiro miu.,. v XJ

N. t; STrrit. RaWghjaa.Kalr?5h, Mareb 1, 1842. - t8 lyOctober 22nd. 1841. 85-- tfUI) ', Tft . N. L. BTftH'S Drug storo.... .

v.


